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Forty sevent;
rM D. S. Vanfleet 

Among Missing r>WARABOON 
TO ORIENT

XX3v 2Ç

i Let, Lost ead<%onnd, Basle see 
Chances, etc., 10 words or lees: 1 
lnsettios, lBci S Insertions, 20c | • 
insertions, 25c. Oser 10 words, } 
cent per word: 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents e 
word inch Insertion. Minimum ad„ 
26 words.

Births, Mnrrlsges, Deeths, Mem
orial Notices end Cards of Thanhs, 
Me per Insertion.

A bote rates are strictly cash with 
the order. Bor Informatisa on ad- 
rertislng, phone 1IB.

Bale, Be
Buy, Sett, Beat, Lease,
Hire or secure a sttuatim. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Confirming the previous word that 
Gunner D. 8. Vanfleet was missing, 
his parents have received the fol
lowing tatter:—-

France, Nov. 17, 1917 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. VanFIeet,

We are extremely sorry to have 
to confirm the official report which 

have no doubt received, that

."Wbi
1 —* m

14

One df Greatest Blessings 
India Has Experienced 

Says J. H. Crocker.

CHINA FOR ALLIES

J. H. Crocker Spoke at Y. M. 
C. A. Telling of Conditions 

in the East.

v
Don't close that empty 
room. Rent tt through u 
Courier Clusstfm e**

9. f)

Whyou
your son David, is missing; but wo 
hope that it may be a source of com
fort to you and the members of the 
family to know that we, who worked 
and chummed with him have done 
all that it is possible to do to locate 
him.

It'S

Protection !tinsif!
Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Lost KalDavid was last seen by Lieut. Mc- 

Caul, helping back one of our signal
lers, who had been wounded, to
wards a dressing station, after 
which no trace has been found of 
either, though the neighborhood ha? 
been carefully searched.

With you we miss him keenly .or 
"Van” had been with us through 
training, and the many trying ex
periences here, proving himself in 

time of need a courageous

XSALE.—Piano cased organ, 
good as new; any reaeonalble-offer 

accepted. Apply 97 Eagle Ave. a|4
T OST—Bob-tali grey collie, bitch. 

Apply, A. E. Reeder, 13 Palace
YVANTED—A maid for general 
*' work, family three. Phone 1067.

F[45
“Japan is more of a menace to 

America and to the allied nations 
than ever before—^Chinà to-day is 
heart and soul with the allies—the 
war is one of the greatest blessings 
that India has ever experienced— 
and all over the East there is a 
period of transition and instead of 
doing harm, the war is working out 
good.” ,

J. Howard Crocker, of Shanghai, 
China, speaking of “The Orient in 
War Time,” brought this message 
from the Far East to the Brantford 
Business Men’s Club at a noon-hour 
luncheon at the Y.M.C.A. yesterday. 
Mr. Crocker, a former secretary of 
the local institution, had, for 
number of years, been engaged in 
Y.M.C.A. work in China and is in
timately acquainted with the situa- 

He has been 
summoned back to Canada to en
gage in war-time work under the 
direction of the National Council, in 
training young men in the Y.M.C.A. 
work for overseas and at home. Mr. 
Crocker desired to go overseas in 
military work, but the Council, em
phasizing the need at home, have 
prevailed upon him to remain in 
Canada.

We do not attempt to restore 
sight, but we do improve the 
vision. You should for your 
own protection, have your 
eyes looked into by an expert 
optemetrist bo you can see 
clearly. A scient if e examina
tion. and. correstly. fitting 
glasses does the business.

WANTED—Good man to drive 
1 *' wagon. Canadian Express Co. Street.

T OST—Ladies’ wheel, taken from 
outside Y. M. C. A. Kfbdly leave 

at 101 Lyons Avenue, and save fur
ther trouble.

L|2■ M|2
POR SALE—Gray-Dort and Mc

Laughlin. xr. H. Wilson, 49 Mur
ray Street.

YVANTED—At once girls to deliver 
TT telegrams. Good wages. Apply 

G. N. W. Telegraph Company, 153 
Colborne St.

YVANTED—Pattern makers at the 
Brantford Pattern Works. M|8 UprisintA[2

I L|6F|2 POR SALE—Good bicycle. Apply
231 Darling. Hfl6

YVANTED. — Experienced lathe 
hands, and experienced shaper 

hand. Steel Co. of Canada. M|12 Russ11 YVANTED—Young girl to care for 
T small boy, hours 9 to 5. Apply 

mornings. 37 Wellington St.. F|8 tf pOR SALE—Grafonola and 25
—— ■ ----------------------------------- cords, 14 Russell street, Grand
YVANTED—Lady attendant. Apply View.
’’ Matron, Ontario School for the. ----- —--------------------------------——F|2|Jpfr

TOST—Black handbag, containing 
five dollar bill and change, be

tween Lome Bridge and Crompton’s 
Reward return to Courier.

gTRAYED—On the premises of A.
W. Hamilton, two-year-old black 

and white heifer. Phone 980—1—3. 
_________ _____________________L|10
gTRAYED—Ewe lamn, from prem

ises of Frank Birkett, West 
street. Finder phone Bell 272 or 
1955.

1
every
and true friend.

We wish to extend to you 
members of the family, our sincere 
sympathy and hope that your sorrow 

ba. lightened by being shared

' re- Leac 
thro i 
Orel

YVANTED—Two handy men for 
vv wood department. Applÿ Supt. 
Cockshutt Plow Co,

LJ12 and;
I ConsultM4

putt SALE—30 White Leghorn 
Pullets. May ha/tch, also penl 

Buff Leghorns $15 125 Oxford St.

Blindftlji
YVANTED—Driver for bread 
vv wagon. First class man. Ham-

M| 511

may 
with us. Dr.SJ. Harveyw YVANTED—Competent maid for 

kitchen. Apply Brantford Gen- 
F|10 tf The 40th Battery Signallers.

amond’s Bakery.
era! Hospital.

pOR SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 
slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 

___________ ________________>112

POR SALE—Pit cured potatoes 
$2.50 a bag while they 'est. 

John Easton, Burford Road, Machine 
Phone, Box 141, Brantford.

YVANTED—Smart boy for grocery 
•v* store apply Pickles, St. Pauls

M|45
YVANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 

14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner, 
colored. Any nationality; come and 
.see the home and be satisfied. F|16

By Courier Leased 
LONDON, DE 

SIA UNDER THE: 
KORNILOFF, API 
THAT REGION A 
CORDING TO TH 
GENERAL KALÈ 
KOVO AND MOS( 
HAVE BEEN* OV 

TCHELIABIN 
ERN ORENBERG 
KARAULOFF IS j 
CLAMATION SAj 
TAKEN A LAST J 
THAT THE COM 
MEANS FOR TIL,

tion in the Orient.L|8 burtch Manufacturing Optidaa. Phone 147» 
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evening».

Ate.
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Miss Pratt spent the week-end in

BlThe Masses Edith Maciel and Elda 
Buckwell were calling on Miss Isa- 
bell Chapin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Myerscough were 
visiting friends in Vanessa last

Japan, , ^Mr. J. S. Buckwell and Mr. James
“I suppose,” said Mr. Crocker, Almas spent Thursday at Port 

“you are all Interested In the Far Dover.
East and wondering how.the war is. Miss Isabell Chapin spent a few 
affecting us overseas. Japan has days last week in Néwport, the guest 
faced two alternatives:—active par- 0£ Miss Esther Wheeler, 
ticipation in the war in conjunction We are sorry to report Mrs. Bur- 
with the allies and greater effort in gess Baker quite ill with neuritis, 
increasing her own commerce—she The concert held at the church on
chose the latter and is building up Thursday evening, November ,29th, 
a jyreat merchant marine. She is under the auspices of the Mission 
consequently becoming wealthy and Circle, proceeds for educational 
is more of a menace to America and work, was a decided success. A re- 
to the allied nations than ever he- port of the work done by the Circle 
tore. She chose to make, money was read by the secretary, Mrs. 
rather than assist the allies in their EaS Burtch, she-also stated briefly 
combat with Germany. Her young What ' their hopes for the future 
men have also chosen this path.” we're. Miss Emma Jackson of 

China Brantford recited a very appropriate
afforded a decided contrast to Ja- selection on missions, 
pan in this respect, declared Mr. Wheeler and Miss Elma Townsend 
Crocker. He said : sang a duet. Miss Nellie Houlding

“China affords"' a Very strikitig gave a reading on the “Romance-pf 
contrast with Japan. The war has Western Missions,” which was in- 
taken away much of th* 'support teresting and instructive. Mrs. Wil- 
which she formerly had. China is lard Poss sang a solo. Miss Hazel 
like a great lumbering child learn- Bellhouse recited “If You Were a 
ing to walk. China is to-day heart Mite Box,” There was a chorus by 
and soul with the allies. At first the ladies of the Circle. The thank- 
she was pro-German, but the peo- offering, which was free will, was 
pie are awakening and have swung $27.50.
entirely around in their course. It We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
is one of tile greatest events of the Franklin, sr„ very ill at time of 
century, how China has awakened, writing with pneumonia, 
seized and solved the problems con- Miss Gladys Smith is spending a 
fronting her. There was no ques- few days in Brantford with rela
tion in the mind of China why the tives and friends, 
other nations were fighting when Miss Edith Wheeler spent last 
Germany’s object became known. week at Mt. Pleasant with her 

“The war has greatly affected our brother, 
work there for we work a great deal Mrs. James Minshall and Master 
though the Government. A few Clarence and Miss Edith Buckwell 
years ago the Chinese wondered at were calling on 'Miss Isabell Chapin 
the establishment of Y.M.C.A.’s in on -Thursday.

They could not 
understand what results were aimed 
at and were questioning as to the 
‘why’ of the thing.”

The Chinese people, declared Mr.
Crocker, were not ignorant of the 
blessings of Christianity, but a» 
first could not fathom the purpose 
of the mission armies in bringing 
out their wives and children and 
working there themselves among 
the people of that country. How
ever, this attitude had largely dis
appeared, and during the last 'year 
especially the atmosphere had 
changed and the Chinese were now 
recognizing the real value of the 
movement, and were even assisting 
materially in the extension of the 
work. The churches' and missions 
were also benefitting by the awak
ening and were becoming more self- 
supporting than before.

Yip ANTED—Boy, about seventeen, 
1 ” for position in time office. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co. M|16

T OST—Thursday night at Rex 
theatre, Pitman's shorthand, 

book and key. Finder kindly re
turn to Courier. Reward . L|29tf

>
YVANTED—A thoroughly compet- 
TT ent maid. Good cook, wages $30 

per month. Apply 266 Park Ave.
A|2

JpOR SALE—Rotary White Sewing 
Machine, used once. Owner 

leaving city. Apply, 115 Victoria ^t. Girls WantedI YVanted—A porter, one familiar 
1 ’ *; with horses and firing a steam 
boiler. Apply Keitoy House. M|14
YVanted—Pick and Shovel men 

• wanted. Purdy Mansell, Mass- 
ey-Harris.

F|14 T OST—Saturday night purse con- 
taining Gold Watch initialed 

(J. C.) and sum of money between 
Barton’s and Bank of Hamilton. Lib-

L|14

YVANTED—Experienced chocolate 
* dippers Steady Work, good wag

es. Apply Tremaine. Market St.

A.2 Girls, for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
tiolmedale.

J
. /L'OR SALE—Gray-Dort" touring car 

in good condition on will take 
good Ford in deal as part payment. 
Apply Box 367, Courier.

eral Reward. (\F|81 Ï YVANTED—Woman to wash and 
” iron on Mondays. Mrs. T. H. 

Whitehead, 61 Dufferin Ave. F|14

YVANTED—Boy to drive delivery 
tt -wagon. Apply 180 Nelson. W. 

T. Pearce. ’ M|8

TOST STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
AJ From the premises of George E. 
Wood, Cainsvllle, R. R. 1. Three 
young Yorkshire sows. Information 
as to their whereabouts will be gen
erously rewarded.

A4

pK)R RENT—Cottage, comfortably 
furnished. Gas and electric 

.light, in West Brantford, 
rooms reserved.
Courier.

Two
Apply Box 371,

YVANTED—Good opening for a 
TT few salesladies over 18 years; 
experience unnecessary. Woolworth’s 
15e. store

YVANTED—First class core mak- 
‘tt ers, no others need apply. 
Highest wages and steady work.-Box 
372, Courier

TINSMITHS
Roach & CleatorF|6M|12

L'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For 
" City property 6 1-2 acres. House 

all modern conveniences, 1 1-4 miles 
from market. Apply Courier Box 
373.

FOUNDYVANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
't Belmont Hotel, Coïborne Street..U Late Howie and Feely 

PHONE 2482 
Rear of Temple Bldg. 

The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re- 
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea’’ .
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

YVANTED—Boys with bicycles to 
’’ do messenger work. Salary 
$20.00 per month and splendid 
chance to learn dfelegraphy. 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., 
153 Colborne Street.

POUND—A lady’s muff. Owner may 
A- have same, by applying at the 
police station, identifying property 
and paying cost'Of advertisement.

L|16

F|6
1 R|10 “The Constitutional Dj 

the political leaders of 
and the Bourgeois , il 
scores of millions, to thj| 
voliiltbSklT'lteffbral. "’Pi 
Central Committeee of] 
ian Republic, which is] 
struggle kgainst the Ukn 
men’s and soldiers’ cos 
sisting General Kaledin 
Ing troops to the Don rt 
hindering the Workmen 
iers Councils from distj 
necessary military lord 
out the Ukrains for the 
of the Kalpdines rebelll 

"The .Constitutional J 
the worst 'enemies of ] 
who, together with thi 
of all countries, prepad 
ent world war, are hoi 
members of tire Conhtij 
bly, they may be able 
the assistance of their 
KaJedhres, the Kornild 
Dutoffs, in order to ]

Apply YVANTED—A waitress. Apply Bel- 
tt mont Hotel. F|5|lai'i

Miss EdithL'OR SALE—House for sale with 
x large lot, side drive, good barn 
and drive shed. Buildings in good, 
condition. In good locality, price 
$1660 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

t T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light sowing at home, whole 

or spare time. Good pay; work sent 
any distance. Send stamp for par
ticulars National 
Company, Montreal.

XM5UND—On Dundas St., a sheep.
Owner can Jhave same by paying 

for add and proving property. Apply 
155, 1-2 Terrace:. Hill St.

Legal
TJREWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers, 
u etc., Solicitors tor the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C.‘, 
Geo. D. Heyd

L’OR SALE—Tlfe best place to paint 
A an “Ad” is on the tongue of a 
satisfied customer. Nearly 300 de
lighted local users of the “Moffat” 
Electric Range and “Trojan” Elec
tric washer have our “Ad” on their 
tongues. Call and see. Lyons Elec
tric Co., 72 Colborne St,

Manufacturing

Ed ■j,
Contractor BOY

WANTED
Miscellaneous Wants

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
des ee phone 1228, 5 King street

YVANTED—Typewriter. Apply N. 
tt d. Neill, Phone 602.m •RRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, ate. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
▼ce 121 1-2 Colborne St Ehone .487,

■pOR SALE—Your wife to the
dertaker. You married a pretty 

girl and have lowered her to be the 
household drudge1 without pay or 
thanks and forced her to submit to 
loss of physical health and beauty 
by gas poisoning and the wash tub. 
Nearly 800 “Moffattv Electric Rang
es and% many “Trojan” Electric 
Washers testify that that number of 
Brantford husbands value the com
fort and hpalth of their Wives. Ly
ons Electric Co., Sole Agents, .72 
Colborne Street. City.

un-YVANTED—To buy, used records. 
TI Apply Box 376 Courier. M|W|12 i

I ;
Situations VacantYVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 

ing man with child 4 years, No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road

F|14
To Learn
Printing
Business

.TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
60*. 3. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt,

YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

[home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
W-e sell your work. Write (for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

SV—Feb|28

$75Apply noon or after 6.
: YVANTED—To buy, used records. 

TT| work. Apply_77 Nelson St. their country.
That if he is in any doubt or dif

ficulty, or thinks he has not got his 
proper pension the Officer Paying 
Imperial Pensions, Ottawa, will take 
up his case and try to help him.

That he must tell his pension of
ficer of his wants.

(Sgd.) A. STOCXDALE, 
Officer Paying Imperial Pensions.

THEYVANTED—Horse for his keep for 
’ * winter months,, light work. Box 

377 Courier.
Good Wages to 

Start I MERCHANTSj Elocution M|W|14 Osteopathic
HomeworkYVANTED—Several small size Cash 

1 * *1 registers, E. Bv Crompton ft Co.,
MW|8

IT PAÎS TO ADV
Shareholders of fl 

Thermos Bottle Coma 
York, received ou Ka 
checks to cover divitil 
$3.SO per share on d 
capital stock. The coi 
a few years ago with al 

, capital of $20,000 of j 
was necessary to eqd 
small plant. The renj 
was invested in five I 
vertisements in five 
York dailies. The com 
accumulated profits, f| 
close to $1,000,000 jj 
Last year the compd 
equipped at NorwichJ 
cost of $250,000 the M 
its kind in the world.] 
article, it certainly ‘1 
tise.” 1

JJISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classe» In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let, All 
subjects ere .taught on the Mind 
Development principle, Studio y 
feel Street,

TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN Oradu- 
- ate of American School of Os

teopathy la now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hour»; 8 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1880.

Limited. Apply: Foreman, 
Courier Office (

!
YVOULD you like $1 or $2 dally at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
Knlterst Experience unnecessary. 
Send Se stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College et,, To-

I
YVANTED—Private board for yqung 
" ■ business man. Apply Box 374
Courier. EVERYBODY NEEDS 

PURE, RICH BLOOD
!sf-

M|W|10
TYR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
^ American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St., 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 8 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house ox 
office.

DiliYVANTED—You to see Cartwright’s 
”’ Xmas stock, at your own price. 

Open eveinngs. Jewellery, watches.
MjW|4

Pure blood enables the stomach, 
liver and other digestive organs to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
are sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in general, all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per* 
formante of its functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
. blood, and this is why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of so many 
diseases and ailments. Its acts di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It is 
a peculiar combination of blood-puri
fying, nerve-toning, strength-giving 
substance» Get it today.

Box’s Shoes. ’Architects SYNOPSIS *OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the 
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at ^Dominion lAnds 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years. _In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months, in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

pat- 
tiou,

1X7ILLIAM O. TILLEY -Register- 
TT ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, Temple Building, ghone 
1887.

it and MADE, machine finished, all 
^ solid leather, sixes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds, _W. 8. 
gettit. lv south Market strbat,

com-
YVANTED—Room and board In 
’’ private family. Address R. Web

er, care Pratt ft Letchworth, Co., 
Ltd. disabled sailSrs ‘

™ , AND soldiers
Wnat every man should know

That the fullest information with 
regard to his particular case can be 
obtained from the Officer Paying 
Imperial Pendons, Ottawa. Ontario.

That thy funds available are not 
charitable funds, but funds provided 
by the Imperial Government.

That every man disabled by War 
Service has a right to a pension or 
gratuity.

That he has a right to ttD most 
careful and effective treatment free 
of charge.

That if he requires an artificial 
limb, it will be supplied and main
tained in good order free of charged

That if his disability prevents him 
from returning, to his old trade,- lie 
will receive free training for a new 
one. -

That unless a man claims a pen
sion based on his former .earning», 
no account is taken of his earnings 
or earning capacity, or of the extent 
to which this may be improved by 
any training that may be given to 
him.

TYR, QANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 8 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parte of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great-

glTUATION WANTED—As House
keeper; young widow; -good 

references; Box 364, Courier
For gent ^ Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

TTR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat, specialist. Office 66 

Brant Avenue. Ball Telephone 1011. 
Machine 101.

I
;

fTO RENT—Barn. Apply 37 Col
borne St

M.W|2
T[8

À. R. men inYVANTED—All 
’’ Brantford to join A. R. Cluib. 

Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousle St. 
______________________  M|W]13

WEATHERfPo Let—Two furnished bedrooms, 
“*■' ten minutes walk from Market. eet essentials of good health.

uwwetwd tt 
uwe aecNC», w

ti
vMcncn nbACMCl „or uwc ce.uxsstxal 11

All conveniences. Phone 1116. ,T14 DentalShoe RepairingI
> A settler after obtaining homestead 

ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each, of three years, 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertise! 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in; applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office Xbut not Sub-Agency), 
papers utust be presented to Agent.

W; \U. CORY,
Minister of the Ulterior.

bllcattoB of tbli 
mM f»r.

TYR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
- American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St. opposite 
the Market over Wotaern Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

BRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
. Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

-fflO LET—Furnished room in small
Avenue

YVANTED—Two furnished rooms 
tt with bed and sitting-room by 

business man. Private entrance pre
ferred. Phone 823 or Box 369 Cour-

family near Brant 
church with use of kitchen, phone 
«72. T|2

ii1er. SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, 
Automatic 807.

rpo RENT—Furnished bungalow 
>'L- (modern) near High School and 
Radial. Slrncoe. Address Box 360. 
Simcoe.

si
"BOOM and Board Wanted, tor gen- 

tleman In nice private family.
Courier

LElectric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

Best local references. 
370.

BoxT|2

Chiropractic1 Ifo RENT—Flat 1Ô9 Colborne St., 
newly renovated, furnished. All 

modern conveniences possession
first week December. Apply C. Tap- 
ecott, Solicitor. City. T|43

YVANTED—Book-binding o4 all 
tt kinds. Magazines, law books and 

music neatly bound, F. J. Bank», 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1866. M|W|24

Discharge
b2iiùmie*CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 

FRANK CROSS, D. C.— Gra
duates of. the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office le 
Batiantyne Building, 186 Colborne 
St. Office hours 0.80 a.m., 11.30 and 
7,80 to 8.30 pjn. Evening* by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2026.

Deputy 
NJB.—Unauthoried pul 

advertiaemiuit will oot beELECTRIC WIRING, RE- 
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

decidedly cold in th
FBell Phone 560 - Awtometk 560YVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 

tt matter if broken. I pay 62 to 
$16 per set. Send by parcel poet 
and receive check by return malt F. 
Terl, 402 N. Wolfe «. Baltimore,

Strong west to n 
some light local si 
fair and decidedly 
on Tuesday.

rpo RENT—Fully 
A eight rooms, good locally $25 
month. Apply Box 62 Courier.

modern house, The Gentlemen’s ValetThat no permanent pension will 
be reduced because a man baq ac
cepted training.

That while he is being trained he 
will receive additions to bis pension 
tor the support of his family.

That neither treatment nor train
ing will coat him a penny. ’.

That he will be looked after if he . , __ _
suf fers from - iUness at any .tiiuo , Q, H, W. Back, US Market 84 
a result of his service. j t|^|„|^^MCT.^a»aa5Sa5aa

W. BUTLER
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods caDed for and fteHvefr

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colborne. Phone 1589MEDICAL YVANTED—About 12 set of Draw- BUSinUSS Cards

Ing instruments for Mechanical BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
drawing night class at the Brantford I am buying all kinds of bottles 
Collegiate Institute. Anyone having paper, metals and waste products, 
same for sale commutiicate with R. paying highest market price. Apply 
M. Wedlake, instructor of class. Bejl 163 Terrace HOI or phone 8186, andphone 1684. _ M1W18 «e *agoa Mil Ô M test MCdhS

AreTYR- KEANS, physician and sur
geon. Author: “Blood and Ner

vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhousle 
St.. Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
Honrs: 9-11 non.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
teesmtzi EfisMeal treatment.

TOYS
fn tidW r^°.nBau»1

Colborne Btfeet, . _

•d

Your Dealer Can Supply You
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brentford

SMOKE
El Fab Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents:
Fair's Havana Bouquet Clgal 

10 cents straight
T. J. FAdHTcO, Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT,
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